AU NATUREL

NEWSLETTER No 115 OF THE ARMANDS BEACH LEISURE GROUP
HIGH SUMMER BBQ & FUN IN THE SUN DAY 2022
Hello everyone,
The wet weather we have had this season has made it feel as far from summer as it
could be. Our High summer BBQ at Murrah hall went ahead anyway and yes, it rained. We
had a good turnout for the night with 20 of us getting together. The men were back on
BBQ duty, cooking a variety of meats to have with salads and hot chips. Congratulations to
the couple celebrating their 20th Anniversary. We hope they have many more years
together. Once the table was cleared the cards came out and the stories started. Going by
the laughter and the conversations a good night was had by all. The blue sky the next
morning saw some people make plans to head to the beach after breakfast. There was
plenty of food to make picnic lunches and we hope they had a good day on such a beautiful
beach.
Sunday the 6th of March was clean up Australia day. Ashley, Jim and Dave spent the
day tidying the access tracks to the beach and clearing any rubbish. They were a little
worried that the wild weather had taken too much sand from the beach, making it difficult
to host the Fun in the Sun day.
Thankfully mother nature smiled upon us. By Sunday the 13th of March the sun came
out, the sand had washed back in, making for a picture perfect Fun in the Sun day. We had
approximately 50 people and 1 echidna join us for the day. (Even the wild life have heard
how good our Fun in the Sun day is). It was wonderful to catch up with friends old and new,
to have a few laughs, soak up the sun and above all just have some fun…
Steve our MC did a great job. He kept the events and presentations running
smoothly. This year we added the boules toss to the events list, quite challenging when
played on hard packed sand it would seem. The egg and spoon races along with the egg

toss event got a little messy for some. It was a good thing we had the bucket leak teams
race on afterwards to help some people rinse off. This year we shortened the fun run
distance and held it before lunch. The winners names will be added to our perpetual shield.
Once again Jim made all our trophies. He has shown just how creative he can be. Everyone
thought they were excellent in the way they represented the beach and the events. It will
be interesting to see what he comes up with next year.

Trophies for the hoops and thong throwing events made by Jim.

Well done to all the event winners. Congratulations to Tracy, the winner of the lucky
draw prize. I’m sure the accommodation stay donated by A.C.T.N.C will be put to good use.
Thank you to A.C.T.N.C for donating this prize every year as part of our Fun in the Sun day.
Ian rattled the donations tin at lunch time, sadly his solar panel wasn’t working well
enough to charge the eftpos machine. However we are pleased to announce that $190.00
was raised for the Bermagui Surf Life saving club. Every year they volunteer to patrol
Armands beach on the Fun in the Sun day, adding the element of safety to our day. We are
lucky to have them on the beach for the day and happy to say that no-one needed rescuing.
The ABLG would like to thank everyone who
attended our Fun in the Sun day. You are the ones that
make our day complete. To those friends who couldn’t
make it, we missed you and hope to see you next year.
WHY DID THE CLYDESDALE GIVE THE PONY A
GLASS OF WATER?
BECAUSE HE WAS A LITTLE HORSE.

We recently purchased two teardrop flags for the
beach. When you’re visiting and you see the flag, one of
us will be close by. Please come over and say hello. There
are no strangers, only friends you haven’t met yet.

Our next get together is the Autumn Leaves roast dinner at Murrah hall on Saturday
the 23/4/22. This time it’s home made chicken and vegetable soup, roast beef, pork and
lamb with baked vegetables and lets not forget dessert. A cooked breakfast is the menu
the next morning. There is plenty of room inside the hall to throw down a swag and room
outside for a couple of vans and tents. The cost is $30.00 per person. Please call Ian or
Thelma and tell them you’re coming for catering purposes.
Yours in naturism,
Thelma.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Saturday 23rd of April 2022. Autumn leaves roast at Murrah Hall. RSVP: 18/4/22.
Saturday 1st of October 2022. Strip into Spring roast at Murrah hall. RSVP: 26/9/22.
Saturday 31st of December 2022. Nude years eve BBQ at Murrah Hall. RSVP: 27/12/22.
TO BOOK PLEASE CALL IAN OR THELMA ON 64932300 OR 0400 932 070

All correspondence to the editor:
(Please feel free to send me some jokes for the newsletter)
Thelma Dart.
1027 Tantawanglo Mtn Rd
Candelo
NSW 2550

OR

ABLG email address: plantago@armands.org.au
ABLG web page: www.armands.org.au
Ablg Facebook page: Armand Beach Leisure Group

email: thelmadart68@gmail.com

